
18-Aug TWINSBURG 22-Sep at CUYAHOGA FALLS
25-Aug at RIVERSIDE 29-Aug at TALLMADGE
1-Sep WEST GEAUGA 6-Oct KENT-ROOSEVELT
8-Sep REVERE 13-Oct at BARBERTON

14-Sep COPLEY (THURSDAY NIGHT) 20-Oct at HIGHLAND
All games start at 7PM

2023 VARSITY SCHEDULE

AURORA FOOTBALL 2023



GIONINO'S PIZZERIA FREE small Gionino Bread with purchase of large 2-topping pizza @ regular price (Aurora)
LEEANGELO'S FREE medium cheese pizza with the purchase of family specialty pizza @ regular price (Aurora)
OL' CHEFSKI'S BBQ FREE small side with the purchase of a sandwich @ regular price (Aurora)
UNCLE SPIKE'S PIZZA FREE parmesan bread sticks w/purchase of a large pizza @ regular price (1 per card)(Aurora)
PAWS BOGO entrée @ reg price (equal/less value)(Dine-in only)(Not valid w/other offers)(Aurora)
DAIRY QUEEN FREE medium shake with the purchase of the same @ regular price (Twinsburg)
PANINI'S BAR & GRILL FREE appetizer with the purchase of two dinner entrees (1 per card/check/visit)(Twinsburg)
EL CAMINO MEXICAN RESTAURANT $5 OFF the food purchase of $30 or more (Excl. alcohol,tax,tip,other specials/offers)(Aurora)
BUFFALO WILD WINGS $5 OFF any $25 food purchase (Dine-in only)(Excludes alcohol)(Aurora location only)
TIPSY BULL TAVERN $5 OFF $25 food purchase (Excludes alcohol/other offers/dine-in only)(Bainbridge)
THE BASEMENT $5 OFF $25 or more @ regular price (Excludes alcohol,specials,tax)(Twinsburg)
TIREMAX OHIO $5 OFF any lube, oil, and filter service (Up to 5 quarts, conventional or synthetic)(Aurora)
MAZZULO'S MARKET $3 OFF a purchase of $30 or more (Excludes alcohol)(Aurora/Chagrin Falls)
PULP JUICE AND SMOOTHIE BAR $2 OFF the purchase of any regular size smoothie (Bainbridge/Solon locations)
DOMINO'S 20% OFF total purchase @ menu price (Not valid with other discounts)(Carry-out only)(Aurora)
TIDE CLEANERS 15% OFF drycleaning (No leathers or suede)(Not valid w/other offers)(All NE Ohio locations)
SIX HORSES TAVERN 10% OFF the total purchase (Excludes alcohol,tax,tip,other offers)(Aurora)
TERESA'S PIZZA 10% OFF the purchase of $25 or more @ regular price (Pickup only)(Aurora)
BURGERS 2 BEER 10% OFF total food purchase (Excludes alcohol)(1 per cardholder/day)(All NE OH locations)

10%
 OFF

TOTAL PURCHASE
(Dine-in only)(Excludes alcohol)

(Not valid w
/other offers)

(Reusable offer; 1 per person/visit)
(Aurora) Expires 5-31-24

Dine-in only. Excluding alcohol. Cannot be combined with
other offers. ONE TIME USE ONLY. Must redeem key tag upon

purchase.  (Aurora location only)  Expires 5/31/24

$10 OFF any $40 food purchase.

FREE CHIPS AND 22oz. FOUNTAIN
DRINK with the purchase of

any regular size sub
(Not valid w/other offers)(Reusable offer)

(ONE CHIP & ONE DRINK ONLY per person/visit)
(Aurora location only) Expires 5-31-24

Valid at participating locations. Not valid w/other offers/discounts. One use per visit unless speci�ed. Other restrictions may apply.
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